9 January 2022
THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD
7.30AM—EUCHARIST
9.00AM—FAMILY EUCHARIST

IN THE HEART OF BULIMBA

Beginning with Beloved: A Blessing (Luke 3:15-22)
Begin here:
Beloved.
Is there any other word needs saying,
any other blessing could compare with this name, this knowing?
Beloved.
Comes like a mercy to the ear that has never heard it.
Comes like a river to the body that has never seen such grace.
Beloved.
Comes holy to the heart aching to be new.
Comes healing to the soul wanting to begin again.
Beloved.
Keep saying it and though it may sound strange at first,
watch how it becomes part of you, how it becomes you,
as if you never could have known yourself anything else,
as if you could ever have been other than this:
Beloved.
By Jan Richardson Baptism of Jesus: Beginning with Beloved « The Painted Prayerbook

A very special Christmas…
Very special indeed. The photos on these pages tell a little of the story of a very busy but
very blessed Advent and Christmas. From the wonderous experience of Carols, unveiling
our outdoor stable scene and turning on our lights shared with our friends from Bulimba
Churches Together, through the many hours of preparation and decoration and sorting out
by so many right up to the beginning of Christmas week.
Some of my favorite memories included sharing song and story with our lovely seniors at
Regis… the sometimes wild and possibly rambunctious energy of the family service that all
seemed to calm into awe and wonder with some candles and the gentleness of Silent
Night… watching Canon Keith and Howard having way too much fun firing up the thurible
and filling the church with scented smoke at our dignified candle lit Midnight Mass…
welcoming family, visitors and friends at our two Christmas Day Eucharists… and even
fronting up again, still full of ham and Christmas treats and a wee bit weary, for the often
missed Feast of St Stephen and a lusty rendition of Good King Wenceslaus.
I am very thankful. Thank you for the positive feedback and reassurance that people found
the services meaningful even though they might have a been a little different from things
past. Thank you for the gestures of support and the willingness to take on little (and big)
jobs… none of our events could have happened with out the involvement of many... in
stringing lights, arranging flowers and banners, wrangling costumes, building things, moving furniture, present wrapping, fetching and carrying, printing and folding booklets, reading, leading, praying and CoVid helping. All these things don’t just happen automatically
and the feedback I get is that people feel more engaged and part of it all when they are
involved… thank you for your involvement.
I am particularly grateful for the generosity you’ve shown through our Giving/Prayer Tree
for our partners at Goodna Anglican Welfare Ministry. It was a joy to receive the
contribution by Alex from one of our local tech companies who read about our appeal
online and arrived with a crate of personal care items.
So here is looking forward to 2022 and the challenges and joys it will bring. May the Good
News of Jesus Christ touch our hearts, inspire us to action and support us in times of need
as we travel together.
Every blessing.

Andrew

OUR SERVICE
Sentence for the Day:

To arrange direct debit for your regular giving,
please use the account details:
BSB 704 901 Account number 00014573.
Account name Bulimba Anglican Parish

The Holy Spirit descended on Jesus in bodily form like a dove, and a voice came from
heaven, ‘You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased.’ Luke 3.22
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Loving God, your Son came to seek the lost, and was baptised with sinners: grant
that we, who have been baptised in his name, may reach out in love to those in need
with the mercy of Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Old Testament Reading: Isaiah 43.1-7 Margaret Salter Carmel Colbert
But now thus says the Lord , he who created you, O Jacob, he who formed you, O
Israel: Do not fear, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are
mine. When you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers,
they shall not overwhelm you; when you walk through fire you shall not be burned,
and the flame shall not consume you. For I am the Lord your God, the Holy One of
Israel, your Saviour. I give Egypt as your ransom, Ethiopia and Seba in exchange for
you. Because you are precious in my sight, and honoured, and I love you, I give
people in return for you, nations in exchange for your life. Do not fear, for I am with
you; I will bring your offspring from the east, and from the west I will gather you; I
will say to the north, ‘Give them up’, and to the south, ‘Do not withhold; bring my
sons from far away and my daughters from the end of the earth—everyone who is
called by my name, whom I created for my glory, whom I formed and made.’
Psalm 29:

We record attendance through the Queensland Government’s app Check in
Queensland. Our COVID Warden can add your details if you do not have the
app . MASKS ARE NOW MANDATED. PLEASE OBSERVE SOCIAL DISTANCING
AND MINIMISE ANY PERSONAL CONTACT.
Priest-in-Charge
Reverend Andrew Cooper. Mobile phone: 0447 409188
Email: Andrew.cooper@anglicanchurchsq.org.au
Office Hours : Wednesday and Friday 9.30 am to 1.30 pm
Church Address: 171 Oxford Street, Bulimba
Postal Address: PO Box 271, Bulimba Qld 4171
Telephone: 3399 1508 Email: office@stjohnsbulimba.org
Website: www.stjohnsbulimba.org

The Collect for the Day:

Follow us on Facebook

1. Ascribe to the Lord, you powers of heaven:
ascribe to the Lord glory and might.
2. Ascribe to the Lord the honour due to his name:
O worship the Lord in the beauty of his holiness.
3. The voice of the Lord is upon the waters:
the God of glory thunders, the Lord upon the great waters.
4. The voice of the Lord is mighty in operation:
the voice of the Lord is a glorious voice.
5. The voice of the Lord breaks the cedar-trees:
the Lord breaks in pieces the cedars of Lebanon.
6. He makes them skip like a calf:
Lebanon and Sirion like a young wild ox.

7. The voice of the Lord divides the lightning-flash:
the voice of the Lord whirls the sands of the desert, the Lord whirls the desert of
Kadesh.
8. The voice of the Lord rends the terebinth trees, and strips bare the forests:
in his temple all cry ‘Glory.’
9. The Lord sits enthroned above the water-flood:
the Lord sits enthroned as a king for ever.
10. The Lord will give strength to his people:
the Lord will give to his people the blessing of peace.

PARISH PRAYERS
The Anglican Cycle of Prayer:
In The World: 


In The Diocese:




New Testament Reading: Acts 8.14-17

Margaret Salter Carmel Colbert

Now when the apostles at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had accepted the word of
God, they sent Peter and John to them. The two went down and prayed for them that
they might receive the Holy Spirit (for as yet the Spirit had not come upon any of them;
they had only been baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus). Then Peter and John laid
their hands on them, and they received the Holy Spirit.




Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ

As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts
concerning John, whether he might be the Messiah, John answered all of them by
saying, ‘I baptize you with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am
not worthy to untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit
and fire. His winnowing-fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing-floor and to gather
the wheat into his granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.’ So, with
many other exhortations, he proclaimed the good news to the people. But Herod the
ruler, who had been rebuked by him because of Herodias, his brother’s wife, and
because of all the evil things that Herod had done, added to them all by shutting up
John in prison. Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had been
baptized and was praying, the heaven was opened, and the Holy Spirit descended upon
him in bodily form like a dove. And a voice came from heaven, ‘You are my Son, the
Beloved; with you I am well pleased.’

The Parish of Milton Anglican: Ceri Wynne, Illtyd Loveluck
Mission to Seafarers
St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School, Corinda: Principal - Toni Riordan;
Chaplain - Gillian Moses; Chair of School Council - Stephen Green;
School Council members; staff & students

Locally: We pray for…



Gospel: Luke 3.15-22

Iglesia Anglicana de Chile
The Diocese of Canberra-Goulburn: †Mark Short; Assistant Bishops - †Stephen Pickard,
†Carol Wagner; Clergy and People



We pray for Testing Centre and Pathology Lab workers as they try to manage the
process of CoVid testing and reporting.
For those who have tested positive for the various C0Vid strains. May they rest and
recuperate safely. We also pray for all health care professionals who give such dedicated
care to those who are ill.
We pray that the work of scientists and medical experts continues to inform the policy
making and decisions of our political leaders as they manage the social and economic
effects of a rapidly evolving pandemic situation.
For those travelling, managing children on holidays and navigating the challenges of
returning to work after the Christmas/New Year break.

Pray for those in need: Bronwyn, Duncan Family, Kerrie, Gloria, Kerry, Joseph,
Douglas, Margaret, Nancy, Peter, Cath, Graham and Pat, Helena, Peg.

“The quality of human life on our planet is
nothing more than the sum total of our daily
interactions with one another. Each time we
help, and each time we harm, we have a
dramatic impact on our world.”
Desmond Tutu

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS
Sunday 16 January 2022

Epiphany 2
Isaiah 62.1-5; Psalm 36.5-10;
1 Corinthians 12.11-10; John 2.1-11

In Memory
We give thanks for the life and Gospel witness of Archbishop Desmond Tutu.
May he Rest in Peace and Rise in Glory.

Christmas Angels take many forms...

The wildness… the retelling… the wonder of Christmas…
Our Family Service had it all!

Children’s Church is on a break for the school holidays
If you’d like a yarn about kids and church you can contact Kate
Down on kate.down@mail.com or call 0414689669

